
<I TUE CHRISTIAN BANNER.

behiaif of the cause, brethren Alvins and King are useful publie men,
able to teaclh and edify. Though it is oui privilege to br, with th*Jfriends of the cause 1icre oiIly, oiieasionally, yet w. realize that th%.
bretliren and cause ia this place are wortlîy of deep solicitude and de

veut prayer. Will those wîo, haïve the. euseut heart pray for us andJ
for the good 'work in Coebourg D. O.

XIONT1iL1ES--EXCLANGES.
he BiMi tute.r, IBuffalo, N. Y., recently comrnenccd by brather

iJulius Stevens. is a neat littie work of 16. octave pages. It is design-j
dits editor inforins uprin zly te. prcach first principles.. Ex-

Scoedingily cheap-oaiy ialf a dbllar pe-r year : no price at ail te the
jpoor. Buffalo is a good point froni which te, issue a rcforatory

monthly, pro«videÂ indccd stia rcfiormincg work, meeting tkte warits of
the times, cari ho iaintaincà.. Ail orders should be selLt te Julis
Stevens, Buffalo. N. Y.

The YRae aýd uffidocýis-one of the prettiest imoiihlies de vot-
cd te the interest of juvxeniles that we have ever seen. It aniuses and

tinterests. Oniy 50& ets. a ye;lr. Let the boys and girls seind for it.
'~The <hris'iam RBeroi:d. Indianc>poljs, coines Sat we notice in a new

Sdres8. Thazks for an excliasgo.~
The Ekùta .vailgdist, is stili receiud. Putblish.d at Fort

Madison. Iowa.
Te U.n iom eiiw e oie.ii. payé its visits with a ,oj

mn'ire of regîîlarity et' late.
The -- Age," Cincinnati, lins recently been rcceived at Cobourg. il t

Tenîperance Ado 31, ontreal, eonme8 to. ouri office i Canu-tda,
faithfitlly.t

And M~m sm of ?'prnc r oronto, and the Caz Il, 1Tkah
"qisaine cit7..are .,elcoinely recc;vcd.
Tbe Cacatiiun dIdvedatc, lamiitlx, is senietiîa-es re

eived. WC like to Sec it.
The Cmd Jands.Avmherstbiurgh. *Ruakes its appearane

dnly. The work that it d'Qcs is -iuch îieoded. It tlghis Jolm cal J
vinfs pupils inaîfUily, and iii cvetry instanfe carrnes off tIhe victûry.
f The Q5 r2,Toronito, we sec uinea in thre or four xuotihs.

The (kcni Tsiin Mt. lealtlîy, 0., -iwe are plcascud to sec fre-

Christia-u .1l.eaie"NsiiI. ouily two or three Nos. Or it bave
corne to, biand wtii h urn r.

Christian Iirieu(d." Wilspn. N. Ù, la with us monthlvy.
Mkillc;tticd iarig Bcthauy,,NYa., is aff regularin its periodialý',I

'visits as the appearance of cacli ue*ùic.oni.


